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AllCentralPSUs.

hsq3 5u5-ission of estimate for construction of UGR and overhead tank of one lakh liter

capacity
near staff quarters and replacement of existing water supply pipeline of staff quarters, NSEZ, Noida.reg

Hil{q,
I am directed to refer to the subject cited above and to say tlrat Noicla Special Economic Zone
(NSEZ), the only Central Governrnent SEZ in northern Inclia, headed by a Zonal Developrnent
Comrnissioner, was set up in 1985 in Noida Phase-llon a 310 acre plot of land. TIie zone has rnanufaciuring,
trading, warehousing and business units setting across various s"itors Iike IT/ITES, Electronics, Cems
I
Jewellery, Apparel etc. It has state of the art infi'astructural facilities and utility services. NSEZ l-tas 202
developed plots of varying sizes. Besides, there are foufteen Standard Design Factory complexes (that
can
accommodate 224 units) including one exclusive block for trading/service units. trisEZ
has consistently
rn^aintained high export growth rate over tlie years. At present, there are 288 working
units in NSEZ and
40,000(approx.) staff/workers are there.

The matters pertaining to developrnent,
?
by the NSEZ Authority

operation & maintenance of the NSEZ are being looked after
constituted as per SEZ Act, 2005. NSEZ Agthority has decided to construct UGR
and overhead tank of one lakh liter capacity near Staff quarters, NSEZ along with replacement
of existing
water supply pipe line of staff quarters, NSEZ, Noida.

3.

This office is interested to obtain Expression of lnterest(EOl) from interested Central public Sector.
Undertaking (CPSU) wlrich can provide the detailed estimate for above mentioned work. In addition to
the
project cost, as per the scope of work, the L-l CPSU will be paid service charges/project
Management
charge (PMC). As per Govt. of India's ceneral Financial Rules, )017, the competilion arnong cpSUl
shall
be essentially on the lurlp sum service charges to be clairned for the service/work.

4.

tt is therefore, requested tltat interested CPSUs may covey their Expression of Interest (EOI) to
undertake the work required by this office, as mentioned above, and allCPSUs are also reqr-rested
to visit the
site to understand the exact scope of work and sr:brnit cletailed estimate for aforesaid work alongwitl

their

service/Project Management Charge(PMC) within I5 days from the date of issuance of this letter.
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q@hfr:Computer Section - for uploading on NSEZ website & other social rnedia channel/platforrns
2. Security Officer, NSEZ.
3. Caretaker, NSEZ.

of NSEZ.
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0120-256720A-ZO,

{-i-t : dc@nsez.gov.in
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Ot2O-?5623!4,2567276

i-cffr{. : www.nsez.gov.in
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